
#3,).260 9/25/75 

Memorandum 75-71 

Subject: Study 39.260 - Enforcement of Judgments (Nonmoney Judgments) 

Attached to this memorandum as Exhibit I (greerJ pages) is a draft of Chapters 

8 through 11 of the F,nforcement of Judgments title dealing with the enforcemeDt of 

judgments other than for the payment of money. Exhibit II (yellow pages) contains 

Code of Civil Procedure Sections 681, 682, 683, 684, 684.1, and 687. Exhibit III 

(white pages) is an excerpt from vlitkin's California Procedure. Exhibit IV (buff 

pages) contains draft Sections 702.070 and 702.080 (from Chapter 2--General Pro

visions) reflecting previous Commission decisions on the time for enforcement of 

a judgment. Exhibit V (blue pages) contai"s Code of Civil Procedure Section 725a 

and 726 deali,lg with foreclosure. 

The Commission has thus far been concerned almost exclusively with the en

forcement of judgments for the paymeLt of money. However, mixed in with the 

existing law concer"ing enforcement of money judgments (Code Civ. Proc. §§ 681-

723) are a very few scattered references to enforcement of judgments for possession 

of personal property (see Chapter 8 in Exhibit I), for possession of real property 

(see Chapter 9), for the sale of real or personal property (see Chapter 10), and 

for the performance of any other act (see Chapter 11). Throughout the drafting 

of the Enforcement of Judgments title, the staff has attempted to separate general 

provisions applicable to more than one enforcement procedure from those applicable 

to orJ.y one such procedure and to separate provisions for the enforcement of one 

type of judgmerit from provisions for the e ,forcement of some other type. The 

existing statutes contain very few provisioi,s applicable only to the enforcement 

of nonmoney judgments and it is generally unclear to what extent general prOVisions 

,,_ apply to nonmoney judgments. 
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The draft statutes L Exhibit I (attached hereto) fill in some of the detail 

lacking in existing law. In some caseS noted in the Comments to the sections, 

~he proposed statutory provision is derived from existing practice as indicated 

in court decisions or i" the M9.rshal' s M3nual or Sheriff' s ~:anual (~ manner 

of sale of property under "rit of enforcement). In other cases 'de have supplied 

ne" provisions analogous to those applicable to a "ri t of execution (~ the 

content of the urit, return date) in order to make the statutes more complete 

and introduce a bit of order and consistency. Hmlever, so far as concerns the 

enforcement of nonmoney judgments, He have not attempted to approach the degree 

of detail that is currently provided (and is further increased in Chapters 2-7 

of our draft) with regard to the enforcement of mOl"ey judgments. This is because 

the questions concerni<1g which property to levy upon, the rr.anner of levy, whether 

levy will reach particular types of property, and exemptions are not present with 

regard to nonrnoney judgments. For example, in judgments for the sale or possessio" 

of real or perso,al property, the judgment itself will state the property against 

which enforcement is to be directed. 

Finally, it is our hope to be able to regularize the names given the various 

types of enforcement process. Under existing law, judgments for the possession 

of personal propercy may be enforced by a "writ of execution (possession of personal 

property)" or a "writ of possession"; a judgme"t for the possessio," of real 

property may be enforced by a "writ of execution (possession of real property)", 

a t'writ of possessio1.-.," a IIwrit of restitution,t' or a "writ of assistance"; a 

judgmel1t for the sale of real or personal property may be enf'orced by an "order 

of saletr or a "vrri t of enforcement. 11 

Respectfully submitted, 

stan G. Ulrich 
Legal Counsel 
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#39.260 

Memorandum 75-71 

EXHIBIT I 

(Draft of §§ 708.010-711.010.) 

CHAPTER 8. ENFORCEMENT OF JUIX}ME:NT FOR 

POSSESSION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 

§ 708.010. Application for writ of possession; several writs; successive writs 

708.010. (a) After the entry of a judgment for the possession of personal 

property, upon appl1catio" of the judgment creditor, the court clerk shall issue 

a writ of possessio!l. 

(b) Two or more ",'rits may be issued to obtain enforcement of the judgment 

in different counties. A separate writ shall be issued for each county in which 

property sought to be delivered to the judgment creditor is located. 

(c) Successive writs may be issued upon further application until the 

judgment is satisfied; however, no writ of possession may be issued to obtain 

enforcement of the judgment in a county until any prior writ of possession issued 

for that county is returned unsatisfied. 

Comment. Section 708.010 is analogous to Section 703.010 relating to writs 

otexecution and is based in part on former Sections 681 and 687. See Section 

703.010 and CommeLt. Subdivision (c), providing for successive writs of possession, 

is made necessary by the provisions of Section 708.040 concerning the return of 

a writ of possession. See Section 708.040 and Comment, 

§.7Q8.020. Writ of posseSSion; contents 

708.020. (a) The writ of possession shall describe the personal property 

to be delivered to the judgment creditor and state its value and shall require 

the levying officer to search for and take custody of the property in the manner 

prescribed by Section 514.010 and promptly thereafter deliver possession of the 

property described in the writ to the judgment creditor. 
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(b) The writ of possession may also require the levying officer to satisfy 

any costs, [attorney's fees,] damages, rents, or profits recovered by the judgment 

in the same maImer a s a writ of execution. 

comment. Section 708.020 prescribes the essedtial elements of a writ of 

possession issued to enforce a judgment for the possession of personal property. 

See Section 702.180(b)(Judicial Council to prescribe form of writs). This sec

tion is based on portions of former Sections 682(4), 684, and 684.1. Subdivision 

(b) continues a portioI' of former Section 682 ( 4). The term "writ of possession" 

rather than "writ of execution" is used here to be consistent with the usage in 

Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 511.010) of Title 7. It should be noted tbat 

the Judgment enforced hereunder is one which entitles a party to specific property, 

i.e., the party in whose favor the judgment runs is not obliged to accept merely 

the value of the property. See Griffith v. Reddick, 41 Cal. App. 458, 182 P. 

984 (1919). The value of the property is substituted only where delivery of 

the property is impossible because it has been destroyed or cannot be found. 

See Section 708.030. Cf. Steele v. Marlborough Hall Corp" 100 Cal. App. 491, 

280 P. ]80 (1929). 

The requirement of former Section 684.1 that the levying officer place a 

keeper in charge of personal property occupied as a dwelling for two days is 

continued in subdivision (b) of Section 514.010, incorporated by subdivision (a) 

of this section. 

The requirements of former Section 682(4) that costs, damages, rents, or 

profits be satisfied first from personal property and only then from real property 

has been discontinued. See Sections 703.010 (levy procedures under writ of 

execution) and 703.210 et seq. (manner of levy on particular types of property). 
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Note. We have used the term "writ of possession" here in connection with 
personal property and the term "writ of restitution" in the next chapter (Sec
tion 709.010) in connection with real property. Present law refers to a writ 
of execution in both instances although the Judicial Cour,cil forms are then 
subtitled "Possession of Persona 1 Property" and "Possession of Real Property" 
respectively. The staff believes that there is some benefit in separating the 
special provisions relating to the e,jforcement of judgments for the possession 
of real and personal property into two chapters as is done in this dz:aft. 

The language in brackets provides formal requirements similar to those 
deleted from the writ of execution provisions and should be deleted here too. 

The staff has some doubts about the utility of using a keeper where personal 
property is used as a dwelling; this provision has been continued because it was 
continued in claim and delivery. 

§ 708.030. Writ of possession u,.satisfied; judgment satisfied as if money 
judgment 

708.030. Where the property described in the writ of possession cannot be 

taken into custody and after the levying officer has made a demand upon the judg-

ment debtor or the judgment debtor's agent for the property, the levying officer 

shall so state on the face of the writ and thereafter the judgment for the pos-

session of the property may be satisfied in the same manner as a judgment for the 

payment of money. During the first 90 days after issuance, the writ of possession 

may be levied upon other property of the Judgment debtor as if the writ of pos-

session is a writ of execution issued pursuant to Chapter 3 (commencing with 

Section 703.010). 

Comment. Section 708.030 continues former law and practice. See former 

Section 682(4); Marshal's Manual of Procedure §§ 621, 623.1 (n.d.); Civil Pro

cedural Manual § 7.26 (Cal. State Sheriffs' Ass'n 1975 rev.). Where the property 

cannot be found and delivered to the judgment creditor and the demalJdon the judgoo' 

ment debtor or his agent has been made, the first sentence of Section 708.030 

makes clear that the judgment for possession of personal property may be satisfied 

for the value of the property in the manner of a money judgment. Hence, the 
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judgment creditor may instruct the levying officer to levy on property as if 

the writ of possession "ere a writ of execution issued under Chapter 3 (com-

mencing with Seetio.] 703.010), may seek to garnish the judgment debtor's wages 

pursuar.t to Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 704.010), or maYempl"oy appropriate 

supplemelltary procedures provided by Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 705.010). 

The judgment creditor may obtain a writ of execution where the writ of possession 

has expired or been returned. The 90-day limitation prescribed by the second 

sentence is a consequence of subdivision (d) of Section 703.170 (return of writ 

of execution if no levy within 90 days). 

Note. An earlier staff draft which the Commission has never considered 
provided that the levying officer must return the writ of possession and obtain 
a writ of execution before any levy could take place. We have chosen the 
approach set out in Section 708.030 b~ause it is Simpler and avoidS the extra 
cost of obtaining a new writ. A more rigorously consistent statute would result 
if we required the return of the writ of possession and the issuance of a new 
writ of execution, but it would {jot provide any additional protection to the 
debtor and would merely be burdensome for the creditor. 

§ 708.040. Return of writ of possession 

708.040. (a) The levying officer to whom the writ of possession is 

directed shall return the writ to the court from which it was issued at the 

earliest of the following times: 

(1) One year from the date the writ was issued. 

(2) Not more than 15 days after the property described in the writ is 

delivered to the judgment creditor. 

(3) lfhen return is requested in writing by the judgment creditor. 

(b) Where the writ of possession is levied as if it is a writ of execution, 

as provided in Section 708.030, and insofar as the writ of possession is levied 

upon the judgment debtor's property as provided in subdivision (b) of Section 

708.030, it is subject to the return provisions of Section 703.170. 
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Comment. Section 708.040 is new. Prior statutory law did not explicitly 

provide for a returl' date in the case of a llrit of possessio" (see former Sec-

tion 683) and it was held in Magnaud v. Traeger, 66 CsI. App. 526, 226 P. 990 

(1924), that a lfrit of possession for the restitution of real property remained 

in force insofar as it directed the restitution of the premises although it had 

expired insofar as it directed the levying officer to levy on property to 

satisfy the part of the judgment alfarding damages. Section 708.040 changes 

this rule by making the life of the llrit of possession analogous to that of the 

writ of execution. Compare Sections 703.170 (return of writ of execution) and 

709.030 (return of writ of restitution). Under subdivision (a) of Section 

708.040, the writ of possession authorizes the levying officer to take the 

property into custody and deliver it to the judgment creditor as late as one 

year after its issuance. HOllever, if the writ is levied for costs, attorney's 

fees, and the like or is treated as a writ of execution where the property can-

not be found, the officer may levy on property only during the first 90 days 

of the life of the "rit. See Sections 708.040(b) and 708.030. 

§ 708.050. Issuance of order directing transfer 

708.050. After entry of judgment for the possession of personal property, 

in addition to a writ of possession, the court may issue an order directing 

the judgment debtor to transfer possession of the property to the Judgment 

creditor. The order shall contain a notice to the judgment debtor that failure 

to comply with the order may subject him to being held in contempt of court. 

Comment. Section 708.050 is new. Hm,ever, it is based on a comparable 

provision (Section 512.070) which is applicable before judgment. This sub-

division simply makes clear that the court has power to issue a "turnover" 

order directing the judgment debtor to transfer possession. The order is not 

issued in lieu of a writ but rather in addition to or in aid of a writ, per-

mitting the person entitled to possession to select a more informal and less 

expensive means of securing possession. 
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§ 708.060. Appointment of receiver 

708.060. Upon application of the judgment creditor and after a noticed 

hearL1g, the court may order the appointment of a receiver pursuant to Article 

3 (commencing with Section 705.210) of Chapter 5 "here enforcement of a judg-

ment for the possessio", of personal property would be aided by such appointment. 

Comment. Section 708.060, together with Article 3 of Chapter 5 (receivers), 

supersedes che authoricy formerly provided by paragraphs 3 and 4 of Section 564. 

CHAPTER 9. ENFORCEMENT OF JUDGMENT FOR 

POSSESSION OF REAL PROPERTY 

§ 709.010. Application for writ of restitution; several writs, successive 
writs 

709.010. (a) After the eutry of a judgmeilt for the possession of real 

property, upon application of the judgment creditor, the court clerk shall 

issue a writ of restitution. 

(b) Two or'"Illore writs may be issued to obtain enforcement of the judg-

ment in different counties. A separate writ shall be issued for each county 

in which the property, or some part thereof, is situated. 

(c) Successive writs may be issued upon further application until the 

judgment is satisfied; however, no writ of restitution may be issued to obtain 

enforcement of the Judgmei1t in a county until any prior writ of restitution 

issued for that county is returned unsatisfied. 

Comment. Section 709.010 is analogous to Section 703.010 relating to 

writs of execution and is based ii, part on former Sections 681 and 687. See 

Section 703.010 and Comment. Subdivision (c) providing for successive writs 

is made necessary by the provisions of Section 709.030 concerning the return 

of a writ of restitution. 
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§ 709.020. Writ of restitution; contents 

709.020. (a) The writ of restitution shall describe the real property 

and shall require the levying officer to place the judgment creditor in pos

session of the property described. The levying officer shall serve the notices 

provided by subdivision (d) of Seccio, 1174 in the manner prescribed therein. 

(b) If necessary, the levying officer shall remove the occupant of the 

property and place the judgment creditor in possession in the manner prescribed 

by subdivision (d) of Section 1174. 

(c) The ;rrit of restitution may require the levying officer to satisfy 

any costs, [attorney's fees,] damages, rents, or profits recovered by the judg

ment in the same manner as a writ of execution. 

comment. Section 709.020 prescribes the essential elements of a writ of 

restitution issued to enforce a judgment for the possession of real property. 

See Section 702.l80{b)(Judicial Council to prescribe form of writs). This 

section 1s based in part on portions of former Sections 682(4) and 684; however, 

under former law, the manner of enforcement was not prescribed by statute. 

Section 709.020 incorporates by reference the provisions for delivery of pos

session of the premises followiug an a ction for unlawful deta iner set forth in 

Section 1174. The term "writ of restitution" is used here to be consistent with 

the term used in Section 1174. The requirement of former Section 682(4) that 

costs, damages, rents, or profits be satisfied first from personal property and 

only then from real property has been discontinued. 

§ 709.030. Return of writ of restitution 

709.040. (8) The levying officer to whom the writ of restitution is 

directed shall return the ;rrit to',the court from which it was issLled at the 

earliest of the following times: 
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(1) One year from the date the writ liaS issued. 

(2) Not more than 15 days after the judgment creditor is placed in 

possession of property described in the writ. 

(3) When return is requested in writing by the judgment creditor. 

(b) Insofar as the writ of restitution is levied upon the judgment 

debtor's property as provided in subdivision (c) of Section 709.020, it is 

subject to the return provisions of Section 703.170. 

Comment. Section 709.030 is new. Prior statutory law did not explicitly 

provide for the return of a writ of restitution. This section changes the 

former rule that a writ for the restitution of real property remained in,'force 

beyond the 6o-day limitation provided by former Section 683 insofar as it 

directed the restitutiol1 of the premises although it had expired insofar as it 

directed the levying officer to levy on property to satisfy the part of the 

judgment awarding damages. Mlgnaud v. Traeger, 66 Cal. App. 526, 226 P. 5190 (1924). 

Section 709.030 chai.ges this rule by making the life of the writ of restitution 

analogous to that of the writ of execution. Compare Sections 703.170 (return 

of writ of execution) and 708.040 (return of writ of possession). Under sub

division (a) of Section 709.030, the writ of restitution authorizes the levying 

officer to place the judgment creditor in possession of the real property up 

to one year after its issuance. However, uader subdivision (b), the writ may 

be levied on property for costs, attorney's fees, damages, and the like, only 

during the first 90 days of the life of the writ. 

§ 709.040. Issuance of order directing transfer 

709.040. After entry of judgment for the possession of real property, 

in addition to a writ of restitution, the court may issue an order directing 
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the judgment debtor to Gransfer possession of the property to the judgment 

creditor. The order shsll contain a notice to the judgment debtor thst failure 

to comply with the order may subject him to being held in contempt of court. 

Comment. Section 709.040 is ne1,·. It is the same in substance a s Section 

708.0)0. See Section 708.050 and Comment. 

§ 709.050. .ilppointmeLt of receiver 

709·050. Upon application of the judgment creditor and after a noticed 

hearing, the court may order the appointment of a receiver pursuant to Article 3 

(commencing with Section 705.210) of Chapter 5 where enforcement of a judgment 

for the possession of real property liould be aided by such appointment. 

Comment. Section 709.050, together with Article 3 of Chapter 5, super

sedes the authority formerly provided by paragraphs 3 and 4 of Section 564. 

CHAPTER 10. ENFORCEMENT OF JUDGMENT 

FOR SALE OF PROPERTY 

§ 710.010. Application for lfrit of enforcement; several 1;rits; successive writs 

710.010. (a) After the entry of a judgment for the sale of real or 

personal property, upon application of the judgment creditor, the court clerk 

shall issue a lfrit of enforcement. 

(b) Two or more writs may be issued to obtain enforcement of the judgment 

in different counties. A separate "'rit shall be issued for each county in 

which property sought to be sold is located. 

(c) Successive lfrits may be issued upon further application until the 

judgment is satisfied; however, no writ of enforcement may be issued to obtain 

enforcement of the judgment in a county until any prior writ of enforcement 

issued for that county is returned unsatisfied. 
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Comment. Section 710.010 is analogous to Sec cion 703.010 relating to writs 

of execution and is based ii, part Oll former Sections 681 and 687. See Section 

703.010 and Comment. Subdivision (c) providing for successive writs of possessiou 

is made o,ecessary by the provisions of Section 710.030 concerning the return of 

a writ of eClforcement. 

§ 710.020. Ivrit of enforcement; contents 

710.020. The writ of enforcement shall state the material parts of the 

judgment for the sale of the real or personal property and shall require the 

proper officer to execute the judgment by taking custody of any personal property 

included in the judgment in the manner prescribed by Section 514.010, making the 

sale as provided in Article 4 (commencing .. ith Section 703.510) of Chapter 3, and 

applying the proceeds in conformity ~7ith the judgment. 

Comment. Section 710.020 prescribes the essential elements of a writ of 

enforcement issued to enforce a judgment for the sale of real or persona 1 property. 

See Section 702.180(b)(Judicial Council to prescribe form of writs). This section 

supersedes a portion of former Sectioll 684. The term "writ of e;;forcement" has 

been frequently used by the courts al though it did not appear in prior statutes. 

See, e.g., ldubish v. Roberdo, 43 Cal.2d 702, 277 P.2d 9 (1954); Knapp v. Rose, 

32 Cal.2d 530, 197 P.2d 7 (1948). See also Marshal's Manual of Procedure § 450.2; 

Civil Procedural Vanual § 7.20 (Cal. State Sheriff's Ass'n 1972 rev.). Section 

710.020 incorporates the provisions of Section 514.010 concerning the manner of 

taking custody of personal property and the provisions of Sections 703.510-

703. ___ concerning the manner of sale of the property. Former law was silent as 

to these matters, ho .. ever, the practice appears to have been similar to that 

provided by Section 710.020. See Johnson v. Tyrell, 77 Cal. App. 179, 246 P. 140 

(1926)(foreclosure sale of real property made in same manner as execution sales); 
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Podrat v. Oberndorff, 207 Cal. 456, 278 P. 1035 (1929)(personal property capable 

of manual delivery must be i'1 the possession of the officer to make a sale); 

M'lrshal's M'lnual of Procedure §§ 4~2 .1, 452.2; Civil Procedural. M'lnual § 7.20 

(Cal. State .Sheriff's AGs'n 1972 rev.). I~ should be noted th3t the writ of 

enforceme .. 't is directed to the "proper officer." ]'his may be a "levying officer" 

as defined ir Section 701._ or a commissioner or elisor as provided in Section 

726. See also Govt. Code § 27469 (coroner discharges duties of sheriff where 

latter is a party to the proceeding). 

§ 710.030. Return of .. rit of enforcement 

710.030. The officer to whom the writ of enforcement is directed shall 

retur., the writ to the court from which it was issued at the earliest of the 

following times: 

(a) One year from the date the writ was issued. 

(b) Not more than 15 days after a sale is made under the writ. 

(c) l,~en return is requested in writing by the judgment creditor. 

Comment. Section 710.030 is ne... Prior statutory law did not provide for 

the return of a .. rit of enforcement. The return provisions under this section are 

identical to the provisions of Section 703.170 concerning a writ of execution 

except that, since there is 1.0 "levy" as such .. hen a judgment for the sale of 

specified property is enforced, the writ is not required to be returned at the 

end of 90 days if it is not levied .. ithi" that time. See Section 703.170(d). 

~ It is always said that the officer does not levy on the property when 
enforcing such judgments; this makes some sense because levy is usually needed 
to create a lien on the property or to preserve an attachment lien. In the case 
of a judgment for the sale of propert~ the very aim of the action is to foreclose 
a liell--another lien .{ould not be of much use. However, so far as personal 
property is concerned, the Commission may prefer to make the return date the same 
as that for a writ of execution anyway because the officer still has to get 
custody of personal property in order to sell it. In most instances, getting 
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custody of the sort of personal property likely to be involved in actions to fore
close a lien is il,distinguishable fl'onl levy. If this alternative is preferable, 
',e "ould add a subdivision (d) providing a s follows: 

(d) 
,lithin 90 
after the 

If personal property to be sold is not taken into custody 
days after issuance 01" the writ 01" enforcenlent, promptly 
expiration of 90 days. 

§ 710.040. Appointment of receiver 

710.040. Upon application of the judgment creditor and after a noticed 

hearing, the court may orner the appointment of a receiver pursuant to Article 3 

(commencing with Section 705.210) of Chapter 5 where enforcement of a judgment 

for the sale of real or personal property would be aided by such appointment. 

Comment. Section 710.040, together "ith Article 3 of Chapter 5, super-

sedes the authority formerly provided by paragraphs 3 and 4 of Section 564. 

CHAPTER 11. ENFORCEMENT OF JUDGMENT BY CONTEMPT 

§ 711.010. Enforcement by contempt 

711.010. Where a judgment requires the performance of any act not described 

in Sections 702.010 (payment of money), 702.020 (possession of personal property), 

702.030 (possession of real property), and 702.040 (sale of real or personal 

property), a certified copy of the ~udgment may be served upon the persoll against 

whom the judgment is rendered or upon the person or officer required by the judg-

ment or by la1, to obey the judgment and obedience thel'eto may be enfot'ced by the 

power of the court to punish for contempt [obedience thereto may be enforced by 

the courtl. 

Comment. Section 711.010 continues the substance of a portion of former 

Section 684. As to the p01>er of the court to punish for contempt generally, see 

Sectio;, 1209. 

Note. The bra cketed phrase employs the lallguage of present Section 684. It 
has beensuggested that the latter "rould be preferable because it seems less in
fleXible. He think that the substance is the same and would be satisfied with 
either version, although the existing language is somewhat vague. 
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ch rn7 § 103, Fib; ch (,.0.+ 7- 1.] C:JJ .lUI Jd £J.:~x: :i§ 9;_ 41; Ctil Practice §§ 55:6~ 56:10; 
56.~23J; Witiin PrfxeduFC: 2d pD J45.Jy 4}43, 

§ 682. "[f:i§wmct of writ af 2:u-cutlc-n: !<VFtr.. lind co-nte-nts {.t' wr-it.j The wlir of ex(~cutton 
must be !ssu.::d in the n;J,rnt~ of !'he penp!e. ~tf~ted y"itr. the sea} of 1'he court •. and s.ubscribed by 
th(" derk or judge, and br dircded to tte ::.hedir, (:;Jnstab!c, or marshal, r.nd it must 
intelligibly refer h; the judgment, ~tating tht' i;Ollrt. the county, and ill mumcipal and justIce 
courts, the jnd)ci;a! dir ... trk:t, \'< bert: th~ j'lhlg;nt'J1! ~s. t-ntered, ';:;';1(i if j,t riC for monol:"Y, the amount 
thereof. and the amount 2-ClhaHy du',:- {hettOr" and if mad~ payable in '1 s-pecdled kmd of 
money or currency, a:-; pr,--'vic~'d in 5ec{iol1 6n"1~ th~ .~7.!"..cution must aiso state the kind of 
money or currency in which the judgment is rayahle, and ma~t requir-e rlu· ofrH.:er to whom it 
is directed to proceed subsw.ntialJ:; dS fnHows; 

1. If it be aga1llst :he proPerty of tilt. juagmc-ni 0Lotor, it na.;.si reqv~re such officer to satisfy 
the Judgment, with interest, out of Ihe pe,-so;lal PF"),P~ftY 01 'i-uch dcht:,~, nt if j'i is aga~~t the 
earnings of slich debtor, '::;;Jcn levy ~hhH be lm.de ;.1 ;.F~cordarJce wnil Se..::rion 682.3, snd if 
sufficienr ptn.anal property ".annal bt:- f~}ur.d, then OUi of his red! prupeny; or jf the judgment 
be a Hen upon rt.a; property, then Otd of: he l" .. :011 property bdongl1:¥ to hirel on the day when. 
the -abSUd,Ct of judgmem wa,\ fiieci as provided if~ SC-;,:11c'n ~i?4 ,)f iJi::: ,:'o,je. or at any time 
thereafter. 

2. If it be against re::d (If pers.nnar pwp~~rty ;!l 1ft;,:. hi::H .. i~: 0f th:: penonal represi:"ntali'.'t.~. 
'bdTS, devist~, lega:t(::C'"S, iemmh-, (If !nlS1.ti:$. it ;nusl reql,ire ~uch officer to satisfy the 
judgment, with mk-n;!)~; out of s~(h pto~tty. 

3. If ~t be !s:"ued on a JtJdgmen~ BnJt' paYilb:c In iI. ,.,pe~:iiltd I-:lt'd ,.)f rnone), or c\;rrc!1c.y, as 
provided in SectiO:l 6,,7, if must ~l;;;G !'t."Qiure such n;TI({';f 10 s:ttl .. ,;.fy :he same in lhe kind of 
money or t;UrrerKj' in which lhe ;;ldgrcr-m JS- m[,;d.-~ pay~~b~e, a.nd SUI,;}, n'flCer mU'ot refuse 
payment in any other kind of ffioney nr 1,'.u:,t",:,ncy: O:i.nj in ~~a:..~ ;:.l k:vy L~,,-,,;d sale of the propertj
of the judgnlcn~ debtm-, ~;e nm~t rt:tl.t~;;;: p~yn.;e"':H from .iny p'J:r(,~'~!.~:~f t.,1 SU( h s..:-tk in any other 
kind of money or currency i:harr that '>pe:":lHt'-d in th:; tXL"C:t.;tion. /t.ny !.u~h officel- coliecting 
money or curn-:-ncy in tb:- mamU.:T requ.;·td by fh!:-:- chapttr, m\.~' pay In [he pla.intiff' or party 
entitkd to rt."'l-.ov:::r the fj."un~l !he same }jn....i of money or cunenc)" received by him, and in 
case of negiect or refu~! tl) do so, he ',;h;:d be habl;; ('n hiS offi(·ial tlond to the judgment 
credif.Or in t[!ree times r;le amoun!. of the mc,ney 5,0 w!1ec.:ted, 

4. If it be fot tl.::: deJiven' of the pus.s,e:,;s!un -:-'f n~-d ur ~"nal propaty, l1 must require 
such officer to dtJivn th.; ~..::.."Ssc;&ion nf rh" ~:lLr:~, (le~cnbfTIg it, h,1 l:he party entltled thereto, 
Bnd may <it ttl':: sam~ ti{i1~ requ!rc- such oflke:r to \oatH,ii' any coo,:..t~, Jamages, rents.. or profifs 
recoverf"..d hy the same judg~11t-m! ('Jut cf the- per;;of;31 !)ro-pcny of trf: person against 'IJ.·ho-m it 
W~ rMlden.:d~ and the value (jf t_h<: Pt"Ay.;"ty for which the wogml'.Bt was i;;nderoo to be 
specified therehi if a :Jdiw:-rj tb:rcof cannot be had,_ and if ',.uffi:;.:.ient persoaa! property Cannot 
be found l lhen out uf the real prof':i't)'. f'\:, y:;(wided Hi the- (lrst ~uocivisior; of this section. 
[IBn; 19:;3 ch 744 § 132; 19~i ell Poi § \1.)4; 1%5 til 7~3 § i: 1971 elI 1&84 § I; 1973 eh 20 
§ 8,] OJ fur 2d4n' § Ill, E/lx: §S3, Exec §§);;. D, 49, Mtg § 714; Cal Practice §§56::i, 
_16:35, .56:42~ c.i6:6lr 5f:J"al, 5(..-;70. 56:/.'12. 56-;21~ 5/·g. 195:34~ J82:25~ 383:28; Witkin 
Procedure 2d 492, 3290, 344J, 3444, 3445, J446, 349o, JJJ6, 3541, 
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§ 613. [RMom 01 'tTi:r:~nrN.'1'!!'· R~:1i£H¥try-· of f:l,,-~r,tiil)rd '~~}~~, ~;:v('utiOf'! m8j' be made 
ttu.ii!!"!t,hfi" ;:\: fh'~ ~i~~"< ;:'-":; : ,:,~; :h~(r· i ! !" __ '.~',,',.:: ,~,"~;~ t~,} j~'J\ ... ft.,;.r it~ I'«eipt by the officer 
w whom it I:'!. ciu-ecte.:.i, ')f, !f (~e e.~rX':tHicr> is: upzw HII: ~;trm~:g'~ e;f the _;udgrni::'n! debtor. upon 
th~ it.ro~mltiCf, .of the :,c~:y ~A' ;;:'t·'Tl.l\ ell ':'$. n!:~, >j~"j l' ~{'ct~'_)n 6S:;.3 f;} ttw ,:(J.u:;-1' in which 

__ the jl!dt:mern is ;-"nt.::.'.:I"'~': '~/i:i:~~ n ,,,' t;'<':,c:'( 'i-Hj·.):! . (:';ti;-!l«~, il(: ck;:l m:.1S1 attach iE to the 
jlldgnR"rAt roH, or tht judg~ mu~J n--\,ak;: ~he- l'jr(lr#'."·· :~nt(::.- !~ l~lt (k.---.. ,kx"t 

ff ~!'1 ~'x."~'-'t}'~~on ::" r,·tlli'--;.':-f~ !J;·~;{<-,ti ,;';,,::. ,,;,~-.)th,~': m;,;:.,y t·>---: afu:n.;u.,.d ~,:"s.uoo within th~ time 
'P<"'iflw m tbis ,O'k 

If property t::iHl,!~r pC,"':--.<.l¥;-'i! vf ,--:at ~ k-__ \fi{~.,-t !jf~,';l t!,1i"1":f Slh:h Wfjt of I!~utioo but the sale 
thereunder bt- P~)t!.t-pun.-;.iJ t--.eY(':;Hl Of ;, t)( hdo' wii::ji~ ~b: t[h.!nl date lJ;fter it ~ received by the 
officer to WhCrf',;,"l L W.!:iJ,; dl':~j\r-,Tr-rl and ~,v"'i,,'h h,",'.-: b<~crr feH~f'.ll~f!. to thO! derk t,r the court in 
which the jlidgP1~~::Jl is f'11L:r~J. l.!yOf::: t'"f>:ft,:_ 0f d1t p-er~on in wn{lIt>t;- ~aVDr the writ runs the 
court Jl}.f,)I di'1"t.~t !ft,; derk tD r,rxt--oJi""~~!' .. ~jt ,--,,~,cutj'"ln ;,(' fhe cmcc-r :0 whom j~ was d~rected in 
order to ~lermjt the. t'~f,c;'-'- ~<,j !''elU,-;- ?,;~ ;,I\b..:.~ lellrn r:j;( j}nr P(y..::Ct:dH!F.'t. ~)f th:e sale or Jevy 
thereon as- if; ttl".:' ~4'$(' Gf ,m (:,ngJdU rc!:!:rn e>f e' ::CVHC1. 

Whenever a w6t of C,Cf'l;.tlr::'( !$~F!.oi Rg:d.h"_::~ 1c-"J prop',"'rty containing n dwdling house has 
bern returna'i, pr;,w)f tha,~ not~cc feqHi':'"~·(J by S-( ... ';itCn 6g:~; ha~ been sen'.-:{j s,haH be inditated 
on the writ, '" ~atd~ ,,,,: ~tt.clle6 to !h~ writ. [1812; 10 31 ch !lR9 § I; J933 ch 744 
§ n3~ 194-9 en 3rJ. § I; ,L;,: ct ,737 { 1<:)1;, IT;; cil '.684 §:" 1974 ell 1251 § 2,) Oil J/Jr 2d 
AtWn § S8, Exe<' {§ ;'S, ! /2, 144, MrS § 713, IVms § 3; ,..at Pr&ct;ce §§ 18:251, J8.I6, 56;J4, 
56:J7. 56;95; Witkin Pnx<'(}urc 2<1 pp 3442, 3446, J489. , 

§ 684. [Money ~lts lUld otlteN, bow enfortt<i.} Wben the judgment is for money, or 
tbe possession of teal or perOOlUll property, the same mll,y be enforced by a writ of execution; 
when the judgment reqoires the we of property, tbe same may he enforced by a writ reciting 
such judgm.nt, or the material parts therwf, and directing tbe proper officer to execute the 
judgment, by mating the we and applying thc proceeds in conformity therewith; wherl the 
judgment requir .. tho perforrlllWce of any oU,er &'.t In"" as above designated, a cer1lfied copy 
of the judgment may be served upon the jlIIt1, again,! whom rhe ,ame is r~nd<Ted, or upon 
the penon or officer requirro tn.~l:>y ~;' by law t'J o""y the .<ame, :>nd obe.iknce therelo may 
be enforced by the court, [1872, !87].--14 c'h '183 § 92, 1973-74 th 20 § 9.] Cal Jur 2d An' 
§ /8, !fixt::c §§2, J, 4, 144, Funds & D § 8, Jud S §§ J, 5, /1, Liens § 54, Mtg § 7/4; Cal 
Practice §§ 56:M7, 56:215, 19.5:34, 214:#), J02;J9, 381-28; Wit ... ", Procedure 2d pp 3388, 
3392, 3444, 3536, J540, .lS4}. 

§ 684.1. [Enforcement of judgmem f,...,. jl<IbI'.M/oo or penoruoJ property,j The sheriff, 
constable or marshal shall enforce" judgll'lc'f,l for the po",=ion of perSonal pro~y in the 
manner prescribed by S"c.t",,, 5;7 0" as otherwise p!t:SCrived by law; pr~vided that when the 
execution requir<:s the deliYef'j of pos,""",Jon of property used as a dweliing, such lIS a hou~ 
trailer, mobilehome, Of boat, then the ·sheriff ('on.table or l'!UIrshal shail, if the pro~y be 
occupied, place a keeper in charge of the property. at plaIntift"s expense, for al I_I two (2) 
days, and at the expirotion of "",d period s],,,ll r.mOVe its occupants .. nd deliver posse9Sion to 
the plaintiff. [1951 ell 777 § I; 1%5 ch 1972 § l.) 

& 687. [Officer tiJ whom cx=:::--t'uti"u j~::j,H,:-U.! v.,. !h~rt the ~'~~c(, __ utit);; ,'0 ;l::,j);~~ lht property uf 
th~ judgment debtor. it 'JUy ix l::-:-.H(:J Ii) th::, ~lhTliL ,;I <:dl} \""i;J~;!..tbl(:, ,,:-r mJf'-.h,,1 elf any 
county in tQe Srate. Where it fcq:!!n:s ttl;.:; (:~<::ilV~fY ,";!" rt":.ti or Pf(~,i.H(;;J p\'Yrl,~fty, i. mu~: lX' 
is:,:,ut'd to the shenff', Of a (O,:--J';tp"_bk, 01 l'flar'-,l\~j ,.:f !h,,:, ,;U'.~Hi: \.\'tK({' 1111.; rrcVeny. ur .~ame 
part thereof. is siwa.kd If l1he Judgmtnl (hn:,,-'\~ ,',:' ;iL!!bo{;:':~;'~ th:: i,:--wtng of ;:lilY pr()c~s~ 
requiring the. sal{:"., or rhe (~~di\",~r)' dO P()-\"i(:',<;;inn ,Jf, c·r ulhd',,:;;:se alft:,.:Hi1~; s-pc-...:ific real 
property, which is Inen, or §uhs.equt"ntjy t~(nn:l"<;, ;'; pan of (j c,IJGnl Y :'Jll".cr rh;J;fl Ihat Hl which 
such judgment war;; enten:d. such pron",,>s may tv.:. !s" ... lJ.ed tn, ",ltd e:..:C'ctHcJ hy, ,tft(; :--.he-ritr:, or 
any constabk, or marshal of such other C',0nniY, :J;S to the rropt:rty ~:i,ljarL HL:n.:m, Exccutwm. 
may be issued to difiercnt coumiet, Pf'ii'2: !')07 eli 360 S 2; iet.:.3 ch 744 0 i 34-.} Cal .Iur 2d 
Exec §§ 20, 36.- Cal Practice f§ S6.2V .. 5-5.3? H"'''iN:ifi Pfoa·dut."c: 2J p J44J 
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:re~'led"f- j~ ;:,Jj iL'j,q-!~Ud'." ;ll',.!():-: if} hlJ C,-' !;;l ,ur' liel;, \,See ;.:.upra, 
~:J\J. \ H~ IJ(h~'( -~: Of, ",- '~'L:";'_:kr:t ": dc~',' :1 8:f.i-'-' the pl~C<·~'H~. to -romppl 
it _;2 fF_'nlf--';~U'l'~;; ·::~~_:'Ji d r~ -n,if;) (!i i-'1il(}f:"<"nU-'N-t, ;-\1[;: ;,_~' ptn\'id· ... d for by 
C.~', f', GS4 ~ "'!: -~_;';-- _\ ~~_:n 'i l~!_-,; Yt"rc)~ ,'-;> _ HI [- ~;31c' ;;"f pY<Jlwrty, Hw 
b-t~nlp DUly-be L_<::1(; 'O:-,j hy a wJ·t~ ti_,!i?' ;,W-'!_i !udg-j1j'-'nt~ m' tLC" I1Hj.tcrinl 
parts thf'reof~ and dln .. Y'ting :lw proper ofiiceI" to ex~cut(" 1he jlldgInent, 
by making the saIe- :1nd applying 1he proceed;;;; in confornlity there~ 
with." (See K Mr!!'''. Rose : 1948) .32 C2d 530. 5:h, Hl7 P.Zd 7; 
Laubi,ch v . .ltobenTo (l!,)S4) 4.3 ('.2d ',02, 708, 712, 277 P.2d 9; C.KB., 
Rem. Vnsec. Cred., p. Ui) e: S(',!.; 9 .'.m .• Tur. P.P. Form,; (Rev. ed.) 
791 et .eq.) 

Th(, distinction 't;,'tweC'll this procedure ""d ex['cutioll i~ ihat 
f:ox_ecuhun re\~uires a tery OD pHl[Je:"fy ;~efoH: it e~Jn np sold, wile-rea&; 
the ufficer selling pllrSullnt to an "rd"" of >;al,' ad, d;r"~tly und"r the 
order. As the court ,;Ilid in jViihirt'1tor. v. Shalf (1941) 47 C.A.2d 68, 7:1, 
117 P.2d 415~ ~uptn~ §21: ".,:\ ,:h'cn'e or df'~n'tal ord~-r for the ~nle of 
c<lrtaill specific pro'perty made 1;;: a e.curt oj' equit.y, differ!; mai"rially 
from Il common-Jllw judgtn(·!,t. bl~tead of rnnn;ng IlI',(aillst the entire 
property 'of the Judgnlrnt dL~'tor, it speeifies the property which the 
court directti to he ~-.-)ld for tb· PtH'IJOSe uf carrying its judg1Jlent into 
effect: alld the oflicer, in e~(,"llting thi, orde!', ad" uru!er the direct 
ma·udall'! of tAl' ('0111"t "without the pow("r or lWCt~S~:ity of taking' any 
property froIll t-he pos,seSSlon of the defel~daIlt:~ (See aho Southern 
Cal. Lumber Co. 'f), Of'I'(!'fl _Ht'ach IJedd ()o. (1892) 94 C. 217, 222, 29 
P.627.) 

2, f§184] Writ of f'o8session or Assistance. 

If the j-ud,ffmt't'd l~ for lht~- POSS(';':Rlor~ of real or per80wll property, 
the code stlltc', that it lIlay lop cllfore"d by a writ of txpcution.. (C.G.P. 
(;84; f,"<' C.C.p, 1)82(:;) i.'nil mU:;l'CCju:rc- ollie",. to deliver deoc'ribed 
pl'opprty, ek], 6.';6 iZ) !jud!,"Jnent for pOSHesRioll of teal or personal 
prOpt~rty may h(-'. eHforeed nohvith)~tanding dHtth of judgment debtor].) 
The writ hn, usually heE" ternwd a "writ of p(}g"e3sion," hut the two 
approved optional Judi"la! Council forws are "\Vrit of F..xecution 
(Posses,ion of Rea', Property)" and "Writ of Exceutinu (Possession of 
Personal Property)." 
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/\ ~h1f{?:'nE(>iJ io!" 1'(;,<;1",,, :(In '/ '-jf'~'-''')-ll'''~ I;;'--·D'~'~·"} r,'!H:..- ;fP ~'-:nf-(H\'i-'d 
hy Uw s:h(~rln by- }~l'f'ub:n~ inl-n llJrc hn.rLiill.R IF \d1}(~h thf:' prOpe1"1y i~ 

)'Hl;;irc"~' t"i,:p rk !:'dTY- 'off ;i(' -''if';';;' nl; (f,c' ,Pf€_'JH. r~ y 'tl,:,,{·d '_i~, a a-we-Hing, SGch 

ns h0!L_l' l'-'f!:Ij,:, !"il;i!;-::r:hrr;fl{', 01' L;-·i''-~) <':',id thr prc)e:'t-y is ocenpie-d!, 
th(· of1k;.'r p~;i{'(';;: ~i. '·_(~--lW' :-1' til: __ d).;,·, a i '; h_C' p~;,!jn~ifTs rxp(~rH~e, for at 
IH~st 2 dH~"<. 'T~iC~1,~ ;"'_,;Ioi'r-;, tLe [)r:'--Ul_'~Pi:,)<i and ddi-;,:-er-:-: ro::-;~e:::;~ion 
to !b-, phl~l;l1tf, (-~'~',l" r:~'-Ll,! 

~",r.r-. fr:n H-'!fHT :,,1 ;-~ 

f·:dot(!-: ;.; h;:~ 'to::) 

';(;: !~:;\'" p' ·;~:;~:(~:'":~,~orl. hut -~.L~'3rf~S :-1 :<H1(!-, 

-:-tb·,· !: 11.. t !-)U,rChil,c,~:r- ~~:i" the sale 

fl~_::-:;i"hulh; ;:~ tiH-i([,!(d,- >, ~ L~ ~');"l"'~ U): n~' thf' jurlgn"~llt nnd ia. iSt-HH-';j as. 
ci n;.;:;ar.r ::f' :i<::~-t ·dH :~. it "-"ft rt,,-;hLi~ .... 'r i)T-:,' eldlro]Dg under hil'f'l refusl->s 

1;1- SOtH ;d-·· r("~',-~"-'<·~i.O!! '. f'f~;i t hi' <'Yf~('d (;1 ~1}r. de~Ad to tl-ie pureltaser 

tit tlJ(c fO:'t:ck,c;Hn~ !-;fdf-'" j: 7 Cal Pn::dic~), 46g et Sel).; (",E.R., Rem. 
Cns"". ('r,·d., p. 140 ,.j .''''j, , C,EJL Tkht Collection Practice, p. 391; 
f) Ani . .Jur.Zd "'1~) rt S~1q. [writ of <!~:~i~~~-UlCt?J; 30 AilL.JUI'.2d 723 (writ 
of poss,'s;-..imJl::! AHl..JlH'- P,p, --.kOl'UI:--; (HI'\', pd.) 67f} f"t S('q. [wrlt of 
II ''''"II1",·"J ;:1 """,,/'U'. F.I'. FuOl" (R".v, ed.) f'17, SIlO (writ of posses. 
~lon1; RPP RIs.o;l F'p(knd i'nleti(,2 and Procedure (K(Logh) 574- ct ~eq.) 
_And ill pro(TI,'diH~'. t" q:lit.~t tl~k Dr for fon~~hip ('-ntl'Y or detuiuer, the 
!'pnledy l~', '3. :('fll (If ~jO,~,,'-c.-..:,\r~'~I.:\\-,hidl ~.'-; lJ(,t ~;,nhjec-t to the- statutory 
lnnittd ion" l}li r~'l t}!": uf ,i w_I'~i of ·'>.x~2cllHon, (See C.C.P. 380, lH;6a j 
1:~ C~d Pr~wt>e '-;;)7: 1(; A.HLJut. P,P .. F'ul'm~ (;45.) 

3 .. [§185J Writ Qf Restif.ution. 

(:I} Nafure of IV,il. TIl "n "dim, for ,,,,.lau}>!i rletairu:r (.~ee 

Plw.dinfJ. §506 et ".eq.), ihe J,,,jgnwnt in fHvor of the plaintiff is for 
"the r{~dt.itution of thp pp'misv~"L~f (C,C.P< ]]74; ~ee >ch.td,qmenJ, §33.) 
~rhe pro~e:<~ tL;,;(,:d to P1lforcf' tit(' ,?lldgn)cnt \,s 11 "writ (,j' T(~stitutjon.n 

(C.C.P. 117.J.~ "e', r;,ai/ '). JrUt."ore (1971) 1" C.A.;,d 1, 18, 94 C.R. 
904; 

(b) Procedun:: lre#''iJ,(:rd of Tp(t.fl..n.f. 'rbf' snec(';.;si\d plaintiff is 
P.-11titk-·d to huve the pn~:wii::k"~ nl,;.;,turf'll to hin.t, on payrnent of the offi·. 
cer)8 ~osts· 'J.'Ihe ('nforciH;~~ ofiice;'l H!Jde-r Yf'('.(~,nt aIn(:Hd.meuts to C.C.P< 
11'74, has Illtemilti\'~ n:cthods f'f ""m("'al d' ,he, lemmt, (1) 8frt'e Ot 

post a copy of th,-~ wri: cr~ thr ~h'('J)~rty in ttu· ~nallner of levy of a 
writ of !ltiae.hment. (2) Po~t ~ ('DPY in such Blilnllt'r, Ilnd mail auother 
copy t.o the .. defe:ndant iii his :a~.t kno~~;n bFsinesN or te~~idFnce nddre.ss, 
or, if no kurh address is known, ai j'he pl'emish. If Ih,· te:1ani doe8 
not vacate within 5 days from date ;)f .~_er-dct:l (or front date of maiJiug 
the additional B{}ti,~e), Ill<' ,,tji'0('r must fPl;l(\Ve him and plnef' the plain
tiff in po~.s(·sRion. 

(c) Procedure.- Storage of TG't({H-I.i's PerS(Ynal Property. The 
"goods, chatt(lls or personal pr-oTH~rty of the tFuftuf' on the premises 
at the time of restitution ai't' prGt<-ete(\ by wmplicHted provj~ionB of 
C.GP. 1114. (~'0r probkms f!Tisilli!; under this pari of the section, see 
21 Hastings 1. .. 1. 491, written before th" 1970 amendm('nts.) Tht 
procedur~ is as foHow~: 
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lnvpn~o.rT-. 

- (.t.) "l~ t'L,~ 1';:>OHvr~v hl 1Hjl ~·mLOVi!d wltllin ~m (l!-lYS it is d .. eerned 
• .. .""- -...... ~" "' - • < , • j " t 

'. "0.. ' .. ' .-. __ .,.... .,.lri _'I' ., .:,,~".,(;,~ '~'(Jlf! trv f:om;~~:tIt;.ve D.li H~llg~ !l.-
ai)EinU-::rl(~t1 ::rlL! ~W-.·" .) -;~ .. ,? - ,. ,'''''' ,- ," -, ~ ... . ' ,. 
, . .! j' 'ere - 'l4'l r -.'nHisr'l'",j fl dny:/ lwtH'€"j ,Jut lJonc.e 

tHe pial."e ,1; 1."";:'1' 1 l'~ '~l P" ., .. ' ,-' .' -' -. f I Qr~ _1-, 
. >a~" <1 I' -. r:xn (".It r r, n t}l',~· uuV 

rna::~ U'l1t he g~\e! I.·tU~'~ tun. ~ ~ ).", t)'" '- ," ,-- ~ 

pcrior1. 
(5) 1!oney feali~ed frolH the bale gOfOB first to pay the plaintiff's 

cos!" of Btoring and sdlill,!, llext if> pay the plaintiff's judgment, in
cluding costs; thp balane(' j" paid Ie. the defendant. 

The aho\'e provisions on storage Ilnd redemption are silent on the 
tena"nt's exemption" (C.C'.P. 690 "I seq., ,upra, §25 et seq.) 'l'hey are 
thi>Tefore open to the intprprl'lation thllt, in order to recover his per
sonal property, ihe tellant must pay not onJy the co..'its of storage but 
th~ IWJOUllj: of the plaintiff's judg;menl with BostS. Anotber view 
would be that the levallt Mn get hi.s exempt property back merely by 
payillg' the costs of s~orage. (Sec D'ibtl.et" v. Bon"ini (1970) 4 C.A.3d 
Snpp. 1, 4, 84 C.R 110,) 

In Gmy v. TV hit more, ~Ilpra. the court, in all elaborate opinion 
tracing the hi~tory of the umcndmmlt, and conBtruing the uncertain 
stututory Jangullg", founa ih" provh'io1; for application of the proceeds 
of sa'" to the piaintiif'R jlldgnem in di8regard of tbe 1enant's exemp
tions an unconstitutional tlenivJ (If dut- prQ(,eSE lind equal protection. 
(17 C'.A.3d 26, 27, 28.} But, o(:verillg lh.< invalid part, the storage 
provi~ior.8 were wtleld. (17 ('.1I.:3d 28.) 

Practice. worb should k' cO"'dlled on the procedural steps. (See 
50 AOl . .TU1".2d }]O rt ~eq.; 12 AnL.hIL P,.P, PormH i. Rev:. ed.) 219; 2 
Pac. L J. 317; 1:3 Cal Pra"ti~c 1:0,,, pt ~eq.) 

3. [§185J Writ of ktitntion. 

(a) Nature of Writ. . C.C:P;·1174 was amended and subdivided in 
1!f74. CitatioDs should now be to C,(;,P, llU(a)and-ll14(d) fOSpoo
tively, 

(bi Procedure: RemOf!al of Tenant.C.C,P.1174(d), as amended, 
also requires that the writ of NstitUtiOll give notice that perliO~ 
property left on the prelr'ises wi!! he Bold or diapotled of pUr81l:lUItto 
C.C.P. 1174 "ullies@. the tenani Or' the Gwner pays tiullandlord the rell- . 
Bonshle co~t of storage lind telreB possewon ot tile p;lfWIlal property 
not later than Iii days 11ft"/' tIte time the premilWe are rsataud to the 
landlord." 
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{e) Pr:/t'- t~~£~-· t.,f 'l·?-'f:.fHt-f:~ Pr''f,tun¥4l p,.;;:,my~ CJ:.r. 
11"4t \\"af: amended and '3ubi!i'\"ideii in lift ~ t~} bl"L-lg } i~_~;; PI'ti\'1.!;tions into 
Gmrrvnnit:: wi,h fleW C.C, ""~o ,.:. "Cil" f.ll,><)ied ai the ~X'M time. (See 

"', 
(1) The ;-ie-t~t::--J; t?i to i_::~ pr·o!-<:!'ty lett f)1; f.1;~,~ pre~ft~~iie8. If 

the landlord ~lres_Hfm~hty beHB\ .. (:;~tJ p-nJrerty left ~5 Iost, ~-,f' au~':; dis!,=o!!e 
of it puu~uunL to C.C. 2r)u[} e! Juq .. (~(;~ ;1 HUT'4.m.My, Per~$r}tit1l Propert.v, 
§7H et seq_)_ (C.C.P. 11<t4~e"),.l l)th~rvd.6ej h(. must ~·~t;}rt the ~tEonal 
p:toperty in 8. pia{,:f; of ~Ai-fpkpeping'~ and re-tum Hi' diHP'OF~~ of H. as pre
~~ril}(~d_ l-c.r. ~1:4. ~C.C<P 1.~7;~(g).; If th~ pt'o:lico }~~fU8e tc 
fu:~c?pl pr0pc)'ty helh~\~ed !(, b~·- l(Jst~ it if, [ideerrA.(~d not to hal; ij b0,::n lorst,H 

(C.C'.P.1174(e).) 
(2) The landlord r~nl.st giv~ fl(lti<.'t\ .fi_~ p-rScicribed h:;- C.C. 1983 i 

to anvonp he '~~Ltl3071ably 1}plkvl?;3~' is Hie (}\V&::~~' of tJ'.w prO}.Jelt.y. otber 
t.Uw 'the tenant (who g~i." notice in the 'in;' of te~titdioJ:i). (e.G.p. 
1174(f).) 

(3) '['he landlonl nnl'(. rda"",, the prop""rty to the tenant ~or, at 
the landloro'8 option, to Ii p'?fson reaRonably believed . to be 
its (lwner", if storage 00StS (see e.c. 1990) are paid and the demand 
ia made within ihe period specified in th" writ (if the tell4nt) or 
notice (if not the tenant). (e.c.p. 1174(h).) • ~ 

{4) If nof released to th.:: tenEult Or (}'v.llf'r. th(~ p.rora_·rtY·nn--:-1'~ ~)f 

wId or diRlJOsed of pur3uant to (;,(' 19%. !f',1:.,', niHi\.) 
(5) The landlord h lIot iiaj,]c to al1yoll~ wilo had llnt;ce n" to ".,\' 

other p-er8on~ unleRH- ADeh othFT pe.r~(n:. Hpf()Vp..; t hn t j};(I; li\r·-, ( 

lord belie-ved or rea:;o:nabJ::' 8hordd tHtV(~ bf~,wvr'(11hat. "-';uch pr'r:sftll h,u1 

an interest in the p-rnpcdy 'TYrd that t.he laudJurd kne\".' or f.;lwuJd hi-it't, 
known npon reasonabie hnTs:t~gaii:J!l l-IH~ atldrt'q-..: of such rwrsnfLP 
(C.C.P. 1174(j)- r:).) 

p,3M3, 
The re6.flonin,~ fi.ud deci<ojj ;n (i-r,1Y 1'> H·bdn-i.(Jre werp follow ... ,; 

by the Supren".\\:< CUlrd in J.':.:(J1'!- -j.>. l(Ul}j." (Hf71! b C.:1J :t-::~j, 98 C.L 
811, 491 P.2d 395. 

(8) The tpnm1t>jndgrnen~.deblcr ~·.l ED~ ent:tlr:d to fn~· aB ~:x('mp 
tion clamt g"inc.~ th'-:, only· writ jn"lolved IH Hne ~or !'r~Btitution of thp 
prexniaes and nn propert3' of the ':.ena71'~. is l~vkd upon, 

(b) Tbe stl;tutory di'<!ef'fn for gloraw, of the tenant', pn,onal 
property and for reimbUl'bement or. tn" landkrd fot' Rforage <,ost .. 
satisfies tho; requirernent~ of due pNCe~" and e'lU!l.1 protee\'on. 

(e) However, the PT'Qvi!:;ion6 1'8qulring the evict€d tenant to Bati~f'. 
the IllndloM's mon~y Judgment in order to red~em the prnjJerty, Ill'" 

allowing thl) landlord to IIPP)Y the proceed~ of " ~al .. in Pl'YTlIi'ut (,' 
hia judgment, "re void It' n de"ial of d\l~ pruee3K Rnd equal protE'o' 
tion ~ Th~y ~How hindlatd r-reiiitofs to readl prupf':rty €'tempt froli' 
the elaim8 of nor>landlord ~tedit(~t'8j L1.na do Hut f~;_rt}w:r the stu.tutor}' 
pnrpose of fe!ltituti(\ll of the preIDi~e". And Itey ,,:so pi!We tbe t"nlUlt 
debtor in a mOTt' pl'~Hioua position than Ill; ether jud~ment debt,," 
in denylng him the opportunity te disp;Je !.lw lllndlLHd's ~lRim to 
u.tisfilction of the Judgment 011t of the ht,m,d property, 

See 61 Cal. 1.. Rev. 400. 
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Memorandum 75-71 

EXHIBIT IV 

[Staff Draft of §§ 702.070, 702.080 (General Provisions 
Relating to Enforcement of Nonmor'ey JUdgmelltS).J 

§ 702.070. Time for enforceme;,t of judgment 

702.070. Except as otherwise provided in Sections 702.080 and 

702.090, no judgme1lt shall be enforced and no sale, collection, or delivery 

pursuant to the judgment or cO a writ issued pursuant to the judgment shall 

take place more than 10 years after the date of e"try of the judgment. 

comment. Section 702.070 provides a basic 10-year period for enforce

ment of a judgment and supersedes former Section 681. Section 702.080 pro-

vides a simple and exclusive procedure for extending within that period the 

effectiveness of a judgment for another 10 years. Sections 702.070 and 

702.080 apply to money judgments, judgments for the possession or sale of 

real or personal property, aDd judgments requiring the performance of some 

other act. For special rules applicable to money judgments payable in 

installments, see Section 702.090. 

Two changes in former law should be noted. First, former Section 681 

provided that a writ or order could be issued within 10 years, raising the 

implication that a writ timely issued could be enforced after the expiration 

of the 10-year period. However, former Section 685 suggested that enforce-

ment after the applicable period was a matter that was subject at the least 

to the court's discretion. Whatever the prior rule may have been, Section 

702.070 makes cl~ar that, if the judgment is not extended, all aspects of 

enforcement must be completed within the basic 10-year period. At the end 

of the period, unless the judgment has been extended pursuant to Section 

702.080, process previously issued becomes void. 
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Second, unlike former Section 681, Section 702.070 does not provide for 

tolling of the 10-year period for any reason. Ten years should provide ample 

time to enforce any judgment; moreover, Section 702.080 provides a simple pro-

cedure enabling a judgment creditor to extend the life of the judgment for an 

additional 10 years. A judgment, or portion thereof, which is not enforced 

wit~iil these periods is in effect discharged. 

Note. At the February 1975 meeting, the Commission decided that this 
sectiOiiBild Section 702.080 should apply only to money judgments. The Comment 
was to summarize the law regarding the time within which nonmoney judgments 
could be enforced. In researching the law on this point, however, the staff 
has concluded that existing law treats all judgments the same for purposes of 
limitations on the time within which they can be enforced. Prior to 1955, 
Section 681 read in part as follows: 

The party in whose favor judgment is given may, at any time within five 
years after the entry thereof, have a writ of execution issued for its 
enforcement. 

Despite the fact that Section 684 provided that "when the judgment is for money, 
or the possession of real or personal property, the same may be enforced by a 
writ of execution," Section 681 could have been read to apply only to execution 
of money judgments. However, in 1955 Section 681 was amended to read, in part, 
as follows: 

The party in whose favor judgment is 
after the e.ltry thereof, have a writ 
enforcement of the judgment. 

given may, at any time within 10 years 
or order issued for the execution or -

The intention of the amendment is not clear on its face, but it is arguable that 
the addition of "order" was intended to make the section applicable to orders for 
possession or sale of property, and perhaps the performance of some other act by 
the defendant, and that the addition of the word "execution" made clear that 
"enforcement" applied to something other than money judgments. 0, the other hand, 
it is arguable that the 1955 amendment merely recognizes that money judgments may 
be enforced by supplementary proceedings. 

The staff concludes that the amendment was intended to make clear that 
Section 681 applies generally because of the legislative history of the 1955 
amei~ents contained in a State Bar memorandum to the Senate Interim Judiciary 
Committee: 

This bill also char~es the wording of Section 681 for the purpose of making 
clear that the time limitations apply to all orders and writs for enforce
ment of the judgmej.t, not merely writs of execution as such. (See, e.g., 
orders speCified in Section 684. [Actually Section 684 did not refer to 
"orders," but did refer to judgments for possession of real or personal 
property, sale of property, and performance of any other act enforceable 
by the court.) Under present wording. it may be argued that Section 681 
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is not applicable to enforcement of a decree foreclosi;'g a mortgage. 
(See, generally, Dorland v. Hansen, 81 Cal. 202 [foreclosure of street 
assessment lien]; Laubisch v. Roberdo, 43 [Cal.2d 702--foreclosure of 
mechanic r s lie,,]; and Knapp v. Rose, 32 Ca1.2d 530, to contrary.) 

(Review of 1955 Code Legislation 101 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1955). Bracketed 
material added.) 

Based on the assumption that the Commission wishes to continue eXisting 
law and because we believe it is the preferable rule, the staff has drafted 
Sections 702.070 and 702.080 to apply to all judgments covered by this title. 
(with the exception of direct. enforcement by contempt under Chapter .. ll). 

§ 702.080. Extension of judgment; action on judgment prohibited 

702.080. (a) Except as provided in Section 702.090, within one year 

prior to the expiration of the 10-year period provided by Section 702.070, the 

judgment creditor may extend the time during which the judgment may be enforced 

by filing a judgment extension notice in the court which re,~ered the judgment. 

(b) The judgment extension notice shall contain the following: 

(1) The title of the court where the judgment was rendered and the cause 

and number of the action. 

(2) The date of entry of the judgment. 

(3) The aames of the judgment debtor, the judgment creditor, and, if 

different, the original judgment creditor. 

(4) The amount of the judgment or a descriptio£! of the property to be sold 

or whose possession is to be delivered or restored and where entered in the 

judgment book, minutes, or docket. 

(5) A statement that the enforceability of the judgment is extended until 

the expiration of 20 years after the date of entry of the judgment. 

(c) The court clerk shall file the judgment extension notice in the file 

of the action and enter the extension in the same manner as is provided for 

entry of judgments in that court. 
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(d) If the judgment extejjsion notice is timely filed by the judgment 

creditor, the judgment may be enforced or continued to be enforced until the 

expiration of 20 years after the date of entry of the judgment. 

(d) No judgment tha t ha 8 previously been entered in this state may be 

exte,med by brLlging an action upon it. 

Comment. Section 702.080 is Dew. It provides a general procedure for 

extending the erlforceability of judgments for a 10-year period beyond the 10-year 

period provided by Section 702.080 upon the filing of a judgment extension 

notice in the court where the judgment ,,'as rendered. For special rules applicable 

to the extension of a money judgment payable in installments, see Section 702.090. 

Sections 702.080 and 702.090 provide the exclusive means for extending 

judgments entered in California courts. Subdivision (e) of this section makes 

clear that a judgment entered in this state may no longer be renewed by bringing 

an action on it. See Section 1710.60 (action on sister state judgment authorized). 

Sections 702.080 and 702.090 also replace the noticed motion procedure of 

former Section 685. Under that ~ection a judgment could be enforced after the 

expiration of 10 years in the discretion of the court upon a noticed motion 

accompanied by an affidavit showing the reaso)}s for failure to enforce the judg

ment during the first 10 years after entry. Section 702.080 differs from the 

former procedure in several respects. First, Section 702.080 permits extension 

of the judgment by filing a judgment extension notice with the clerk of the 

court where the judgment was rendered. Former Section 685 required an applica

tion on noticed motion. llliere the applicant is an assignee or successor in 

interest of the original judgment creditor, the judgment extension notice must 

contain both names. See Sections 702.080(a) and (b)(2) and 701._ (judgment 

creditor defined). Second, SectiOll 702.080 provides for the automatic extension 
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of the judgme~t when a judgment exte,sion notice is properly filed whereas, 

under former Section 685, the court had discretion to dellY the motion for 

failure to set forth adequate reasons for failure to enforce the judgment 

during the first 10 years. Third, subdivision (a) of Section 702.080 provides 

that the judgment extension notice must be filed within the te"tll year after 

the judgmer,t was entered, .. Thereas the motion under former Section 685 could be 

made at any time after 10 years from the date of ertry of the judgment. But 

see Section 337.5 (IO-year statute of limitations on action on a judgment of 

a court of the United states or any state ,·rithin the United States). Fourth, 

once a jUdgme[lt is extended under Section 702.080, the judgment creditor has an 

additional 10-year period (beginning at the xpiration of the first 10-year 

period provided by Section 702 .070) during which time he may pursue "hatever 

enforcement remedies are necessary. Former Section 685 seemed to require a 

separate application to che court each time the judgment creditor sought 

enforceme"t after the first 10-years had expired. 

If a judgment is not extended in the manner provided, it is in effe ct dis-

charged at the expiration of 10 years after its date of entry. But see Section 

702.090 (money judgments payable in installments). If the judgment is extended, 

but is not satisfied before the end of the hlentieth year after its entry, the 

judgment is in effect discharged and any process previously issued becomes 

void. 

See ~ Section 674 (judgment lien extended for additional l0-year period 

upon filing of certified judgment renewal statement >d th recorder). 

Note. This section incorporates Commission decisions made at previous 
meetings.- l-le have several questions: 

1. Would the Commission be more comfortable with the "ord "renewal" 
rather than t!extension ,r ? 
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2. Should we provide for sending notice of the extension to the judgment 
debtor? The staff is il,c1ined not to provide f'or notice since mere exte,<sion 
has no effect and the judgment debtor "ould not be able to oppose the extension 
allY'"ay. 

3. The 1a st sentence of the Comment indicates a proposed amendment of the 
judgment lien statute. Is this satisfactory? 
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( 
EXHIBIT V 

[Code C1v. Proc. §§ 725a, 726) 

• ns.. [fW _ eadtW to De: Tbae for redemptioII tr.. ... ] The beacIIciIrJ or 
truIIe IIImed in • deed d trIIII or IIIOJ18aI<le named in a IIIOI'tIJI8e with power of .... upoII 
rat propel" or III)' iDtenBt therein to IeCUre • debt or other obIipdon. 01' if thcni be • 
lUI __ or IUC miGn ill iIlterat d such beneficiary. tnIStee or IIIOI'Ip&tIe, then sacb 
_ or ACCIIICft ill intercsl, ahaIl have the right to brina IIlit to ~ the _ Ia 
the _ IDd fIIbject to the provisillllS, rightllJId remediea relatin& to the roiec:loAr. of • 
~ upoo AcII prope';ty. except that real property. when the llllatc therein • more diu 
• IeuehoI4 d two ~ unexpired WID. sold under a ~ree ill an actioa broIJabt pursuant to 
thia IICdon, may be ndemlcd rtom such sale any time within three IIIOIItba after !be .... ill 
the IIIIIIiter IIlKI IIpoIl the terms provided by law for the redemption or rat propcil1)' I!IIId 
1IIIder ~.pnwIded, however. thai in any cue wherein the property thaII be JOId tir. 
IUIIl .. than the JudcIneot I\I1II. in addition to interest thereon and COllI 01 actioa IIlKI 
ftP'MM or lilt, the period for redemption sbalI be one year, [1933 ell 642 §7; 19l5 ell 6SO 
If; 1939 ell JI4 f I, 1941 ch 446 § 1.1 QJ Jur 2d /JJtICRa I( Mig 119. AA ~ 42Il 46t, 
.OfM ~ Q/ 1'Iat:IiI¥ 11214:1. 214:14 214:18, 214:J/J; lVittiD·1'r«MIIw 2d P 1111; 
.""..". (Idud) lIP 1492, 1491, ISSl, IS61. liOJ, 1610. . 

-,_ [pm,., tI MI or """1111' of rIPl __ by _'S leo Plln ". Ia 
.. I. • ...... ) nn .CIII be 1Mn ODe form d ICIioII for the -.ry d III)' debt, or tile 
ali I ... d.., debt IIII:IIred by IIIOftp&e apoa rat propcny; wllicb action .-- belli 
~mill_ willi the pro¥iIIca d this chapter. IoIIICb IICIioo !lie -" may. by its).·.",t, 
dilict1lle .... ddle ~ property (or 10 much thereof' .. _y be IHIC I ry), IDd the 
... ;1Iwdun d !lie prom til of IIIe .... 10 the ...,meat of the COItI d caart, IIId the ...,... 

~ of the .....1IId till I8IOIIIIt due pJ.intir, iocIudIoa. where the \IlCII1JIII provides for the 
JIII1IIIIIIt of attoraey'J feel, IIICb _ for IUCb r_ .. the court IhaII ftDd IIIUIIII&bIe, DOt . 
eI, I. 'I:. the .. !M! ..... 1IMIId iallle IIII!l'tpae. 

'l1II -" may. ",," Judiment, .or at lilY time after juclament, appoint • c:omm~ 10 
. MIl tbl ____ '~. It JIlIIIt require of bini an lIIIdertakiaa in III ImOIUIt I .. by 

the caart, wkIt ."d I It luretieI, 10 be approved bY. the .iudIe. 10 the drect tbat the 
comnriufnDer wllllikbfuIly perform the dlltie8 or his office accordina 10 Ia~. Before eotcria& 
1IpCII1 the diIdIIrp: clllia dutieI he must &e siJeb wulertakina. 10 approYed. topther with Ilia 
oath dIat lie will fIitIafIdIy perfoI m the dutiea of1lis oIIk:e, 

'1be __ for the fonc:lonre of a IIIOftIaIe Or deed of trust IIeCUred by real property Qf 

ill)' m.. tbereiII shall declare the amount or the indcbtecIDCN or riIht 10 NCUted IIId, 
.... jv ....... t for lilY deIclcocy ttoeremay be bettl_ the sale price and the _t due 
.. DCIIII ia waIwd by the judpIeot InCIitor or a cleftciellc:y juclament is prohibited by 
Section S8Ob. shall cIetermioe the pctIOnai liability of III)' defendant for the paymml of lhe 
debt IIII:IIred by lOCh IIIOI1pae or deed of trust and shall name such defendants apinst whom 
a defk::icIK:y judpIaU may be Ordered I'oIIowins the proceedin&s hereinafter prescribed. 10 the 
_I oflUCh __ • or if the prohibition of Section 'BOb is applicable the deeree shall 10 
declare and there sbaIl be no judgment for • cIeIicieocy. In the event that a deIIc:icncy is not 
waived or· probibiIed and it is decreed that any defendant is penouIIy IUble for ,ucla debt. 
tJoeo IIP!JIIlpplicatioil of the plIintift' filed at any timewitbia three l!ICMItIwof IIIe 4atcof IIIe 
forecIcIUre u10 and 'after • hearina thereon at whi&:h the court shall • eYideoce IIld at 
which hearina either puty may present evidence .. to the fIoir value cl die property or the 
ilotmIt therein sold II of the date or aa1e, the court sIaa11 rIIIIder • ~ jwtpcnl IpiDat 
tach. cWcndam or del'enclanta for"the amouot by which the amount at .. · ~_ willi 
llltereat and 0DItI of sale and of I!CIion eueeds the fair value of !hi )II'OpIrtJ or ioIIereIt 
·tiIenio so1d AI of the date of We; provided, however. dIat ia DO Cl'tlltlball the _I of 
taid Judament, exclll8ive of interest from the date of aaIe and d OGIU --.s. the cIII'eIl! ce 
betw_ the amount for which tHe property _ sold aad !hi IIIIire ' . .a-t of the 
bJdebtcd_ II!CIIIed by said mortpp, or deed of trust. NOIioe af MIl ~ ..... be 

. ..... upon aD cIefcocIaab who have appeared in the acIiIlIl and ...,. wbcim • dd;i Dey 
jucfpent is 1IOIIIht, or upon their attomeYl of record, at last 1S daYiIMifoJ:e the date let (or 
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allCh hearing. Upon apptication of lI1Iy ~rty mllde at Ieut 10 da)'5 before the date lid for 
IIICh hearing the court sha1l. and upon its OWtl motion the ~ at All)' time may. appoint 
01le or 1M inheritAnce tax referees provided for by law to appraille 1M, {)I'CIPIIl'ty or the ,intaeIt 
therein .old as of the time of sale, Such inh..ritAnce tax referee IIhalI file his ~ with the 
clerk and the same shan be admissible in evidence. Such inberit&llce tax ~ INH IKe and 
subscribe an oath to be attached to the appraisal that be bas truly, ~t1y and '1Jilputially 

, apptlliled the property to the best of his knowled&e and lhiIity, An, 1nhct1taace1U retetee 10 
appointed I1I4Y be called and exammed as a witoess by Illy party or by the'(lOUrt iI3eI1'. The 
court mill! fix the compensation, in an amount as determined by the QOQrt to be reasonable, 
but suCh fees shall not exceed similar fees for similar aervices in the coaull1l1i1ty wberc such 
lICI'\Iicaare rendered, wbi..:b may be taxed and allowed in like IIWIDCr as other COIlS, 
" No penon holding a conveyance from or under the mOrIJaior of the propertY tilOrl,aged; . 
or baving a lien thereon, which conveyance or lien does not appear or leici!fd in the proper 
office at the time of the commetWelllent of the action need by made a party to IIICh .:ti<in, 
and the judgment therein rendered, and the proceedings thmio bad, arc ,asaondlJlive, apinst 
the party holding sucb unrecorded conveyance Of Hen as if be bad ~ a party to the ~. 

If the CO\IJ't appoint a oorruniasloller for the sale of the property,' his m ... MIl It ill the 
maD/lel' provided by law for the sale of like property by the sberiI' IIJIOII ~ and tilt 
pI'OYiIIIons of Chapter I (commencing with Section 681). Title 9; Part 2, or tbia code are 
bcnby IIIIde applil:ablc to sale mllde by IlIeh commiasioner. and tile ~ dIIniII PVIII and 
tbe duties tben:in imposed on sberiffs lite extended io such commillioner. 

In aliases heretofore, now or hereafter pending in the courts of tbia ltate, in the ~'af 
the death, absence from the state, other disability or di&qualiblioa or t1te _mi ..... 
appoiated to ..u encumbered PJoperly under the foreaoinl proYiIions or this teCIioa. die 
court may. upon the happening of either the death, abseacc from the ItaIc, other disability or 
di&qualiftc:atioo 'of the commissioner. appoint au elisor to perfOrm the dillies of 'l1ICb 
C(IO!mjMioncr which are then to be performed in IIICh action, The eIiIor 10 ~1Id shall 
pvc the undertaking, and take the oath hereinbefore provided to be given 8IId tUen by a 
eonunisIioncr, before entering upon the discbarae of bis duties, and sIWI tbenIfter perform 
all duties left unperformed by the commissioner whom he is appoilllld to wcceed, with IiIte 
efrect as if such duties bad been performed by the commisaioDer. 

If the land llIOI1pged consists of a single parcel, or two or more contiguolll parcds, 
situated in two or more counties, the court may. in its judsment. direct the whole thereof to 
be sold in one of such counties by the sherift'o commissioner or elisor, as the cue may be. and 
upon such proceedings, and with like eII'ect, as if the whole or tt.e property were situated in 
that cnuoty, [1872; 1893 eb 101 § I; 189S ch 108 § I; 1901 ell 43 § 1; 1933 ch '193 § 1; 1937 
eb 353 § I; 1963 ell 819 § 26, 1%7 eh 1003 § I: 1968 ch 4SO § 3; 1970 dI 1282 f 2.} 011 Jur 
3d A.aN:ws 174, OmIJicts or Laws 18. 94' QJJ JUT 2d Cett l,m CIMt Mf6 II S6. Sl, 17.' ~ 
82, 81, 89. 9.1, Exec 1176, 144, Fraud § 58, Judgm 12$4 Jud S II J. 8, ~ L 4 T 1204, 
Md L I J2$, MIg 119, 2,m 414 425 ct seq" 440, 441. 472, 485. 49S, 497, $42, M}, 106, 
6S1, 66J et 8tIq., 67J, 677, 686, 687, 707, 71.1, 717 et seq., 7,m 775. 8Q2, Pkl6l84, Reeds 
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